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Jim and the-
Extract

His Ways Were New but
the Ensuing Profits

Were Big
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01lime fist college innn I ever hired
was John Durhams son Jim That

t was n goal many years ago when the
house was n much smaller affair Jims
father had a lot of money till he start
<nl out to buck the universe and corner
wheat And the boy took nil the fancy
courses anti trluimliiKS at college Tim
old mum was mighty proud of Jim
Wanted him to be a literary fellow
But old Durham found out what every-
one learns who gets his ambitions

I

mixed up with number two red that
theres a heap of It lying around loose
In the country The bears did quick
work and kept the cash wheat comingjIn so lively that one settling day halt

dozen of us had to get under the mar¬

Kj ket to keep It from going to smash
That day made Jim a candidate for a

Job It didnt take him long to deciderlthut the Lord would attend to keeping4UI the visible supply of poetry and
he had better turn his attention to

the stocks of mess pork Next morning
<

he was laying for me with a letter of
Introduction when I got to the otllce
aud when ho found that I wouldnt
have a private secretary nt any price
he applied for every other position on
the premises right down to office boy
I told him 1 was sorry but I couldnt
do any thing for him then that we were
letting men go but Id keep him in
mind and so ou The fact was that 1

didnt think u fellow with Jims trainIIlIg would be much good anyhow Hut
hung ou said hed taken a fancy

to the house and wanted to work for it-

t Used to call by about twice a week to-
t tint out If anything had turned up
1 Finally after about u month of thisjjhe wore me down so that I stopped
h one day as he was passing me on

the street I thought Id find out If he
really was so redhot to work as he
pretended to be besides I felt that per ¬

haps I hadnt treated the boy just
right as 1 had delivered quite a jag of
that wheat to his father myself

Hello Jim I called do you still
want that Job

Yes sir he answered quick as
lightning

Well Itell you how it is Jim I
salt looking up at himlie was one of
those husky lazy moving six footers

I dont see any chance in tube otllce
but I understand they CUll use another
good strong man in one of the loading

gangsI that would settleJlm and
let me out for Its no Joke lugglug
beet or rolling barrels aud tierces a
hundred yards or so to the cars But
Jim came right back at me with
Done Wholl I report to
That sporty way of answering as It

he was closing a bet made me surer
than ever that he was not cut out for

u n butcher But I told hint and off ho
started hot foot to Hud the foreman I
sent word by another route to see that

i he got plenty to do
I I forgot all about Jim until about

three months later when his name was
handed up to me for a new place and a

i raise in pay It seemed that he had
sort of abolished his Job After he had
been rolling barrels awhile and the
sport had ground down one of his shoul ¬

ders a couple of inches lower than the
other he got to scheming around for a-

way to make the work easier and he hit
on an Idea for a sort of overhead rail ¬

road system by which the barrels could
be swung out of the storerooms and
run right along into the cars and two
or three men do the work of a gang It
was Just as I thought Jim was lazy
but he had put the house in the way of118ulng so much money that I couldnt

So I raised his salary and
made him nu assistant timekeeper and
checker

Jim kept at this for three or four
Ii months until his feet began to hurt

him I guess and then he was out of a
Job again It seems he had heard some ¬

thing n new machine for registering
i

the men that did away with most of
the timekeepers except the fellows who
watched the machines and he kept
after the superintendent until he got
him to put them in Of course ho
claimed a raise again for effecting
such u saving and we Just had to al ¬

low It
I was beginning to take an interest

in Jim so I brought him up into the
otllce and set him to copying circular
letters We used to send out a raft of
them to the trade That was Just be-

fore the general adoption of type
writers when they were still In the
experimental stage But Jim hadnt
been in the otllce plugging away at
the letters for a month before he had

t the writers cramp and began nosing
around again The first thing I know
he was sicking the agents for the new
typewriting machine on to me and he
kept them pounding away until they
made me give them a trial Then it
was all up with Mr Jims Job again
I raised his salary without his asking
for it this time and put him out on the
road to introduce a new product that
we were making beef extract

Jim made two trips without selling
enough to keep them working overtime
at tire factory and then he came Into
my otllce with a long story about how
we were doing it all wrong Said wentlI ¬

i us Instead of chasing it up
Ij That was so like Jim that I Just

laughed at first Besides that sort of
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advertising was n pretty new thlllg
then and I was out of the old tuners
who didnt take any stuck In It hut
limn Just kept plugging away at rue
between trips and finally I took liln
oil the road and told him to go ahead
and try it In a small way

Jim pretty nearly seared me to dentin
that first year At Inst he hint got limo
something that he took au interest in
spending moneyand ho Just fairly
wallowed III It He used to lay awake
nights thlnklug up new ways of gottliij
rid of the old mans profits And he
found them Seemed as If I coiildn
get away from Grahams Extract am
whenever I saw It I gagjod for I knew
It was costing me money that wasui
coming back lint every time I startei
to draw In my horns Jim talked to nu
and showed me where there was a fury
tune waiting for me Just around the

cornerGrahams Extract started out by be
lug something that you could make
beef ten out of that was all limit be
fore Jim hart been fooling with it n
month he had got ills girl to think up
a hundred different ways In winch It
could be used and had advertised
them all It seemed there was nothing
yoiifniild cook that didnt need a dusk

kept me between a chill nUll

a tfwout all the time Sometimes but
not often I lust had to grin at his fool
ishness I remember one picture he got
out showing sixteen cows standing be
tween something that looked like n
letter press and telling how every
pound or so of Grahams Kxtract con
tained the Juice squeezed froth a herd
of steers If an explorer started for
the north pole Jim would send him a
case of extract and then advertise that
It was the great treat maker for cold
climates and It sore other fellow
started across Africa he sent him n
case too and advertised what a bully
drink It wins served up with a little ire

He broke out In n new place every
tiny and every tune he broke out it
cost the house money Finally I mode
up my mind to swallow the loss and
Muster Jim was about to lose his Job
sure enough when the onlers for ex-
tract begun to look up and he got a
reprieve Then he began to uiake ex ¬

penises and he got a pardon and final ¬

ly a rush ciimc that left him high and
dry In a permanent place

Jim was nil right In his way but it
was a hefty way and I hadnt been
broad gauged enough to see that it was
a better way

That was where I caught the connec ¬

thou between a college education arid
business le always uncle it a rule to
buy brains and Ive learned now that
the better trained they are the faster
they third reasons for getting their sal
aries raised The fellow who hasnt
hind tutu training may be Just as smart
but hes apt to paw the ulr when hed
reaching for Ideas
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ON BEING A
BOSS

If You Sit on a High Place Dont
Gaze at the Clouds

From Ijtttn From <i Self Miule Mrs
chant t > lliA Son 1w Gtorgt

llonure LoflmeriI-

II

Consider carefully before you say a
hum word to a man but never let a
chance to say a good one go by Praise
judiciously bestowed is money Invest ¬

edNever learn anything about your
men except from themselves A good
manager needs no detectives and the
fellow who cant read human nature
cant manage It The phonograph rec¬

ords of a fellows character are lined
in his fact and a mans days tell the
secrets of his nights

lUf slow to hire and quick to lire The
time to discover Incompatibility of tem
per and curl papers Is before the mar ¬

riage ceremony Hut when you fluid

that youve hired the wrong tuna you
cant get rid of him too quick Pay him
an extra mouth but dont let him stay
another day A discharged clerk in the
otllce Is like a splinter III the thumba
center of soreness

Newer threaten because a threat is a
promise to pay that it isnt always con ¬

venient to meet but if you dont make
it good it hurts your credit Save a
threat till youro ready to act and then
you wont need It In all your dealings
remember that today Is your opportu ¬

city tomorrow some other fellows
Keep close to your men When a tel ¬

lows sitting on top of a mountain bos
In a mighty dignified and exalted posi-
tion but if lies gazing at the clouds
hes missing a heap of Interesting nUll
Important doings down In the valley
Never loso your dignity of course but
tie it up in nil the red tape you can timid

around time otllce und tuck it away In
the safe

Its easy for a boss to awe his clerks
but a man who Is feared to his face is
tinted behind his back A competent
boss can move uuioiift his urea without
having to draw au imaginary line bey
tween them because they will see the
real one If it exists

Itcsldes keeping In touch with your
ofllce men you want to feel your sales ¬

men all the time Send each of theme a
letter every day so that they wont for ¬

get that we are making goods tor
which we need orders und insist on
their sending you a line every duy
whether they have anything to say or
not When a fellow has to write In six
times a week to the house he uses up
his explanations mighty fast and hes
pretty apt to hustle for business to
make his seventh letter interesting

Right here I want to repeat that In
keeping truck of others annul their faults
its very very Important that you
shouldnt lose sight of your own Au ¬

thority swells up some fellows so that
they cant see their corns but a wise
man tries to cure his own while remoni
beriug not to tread on iris uelgbbo e
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THE MARKETS
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A 0 NORMAN A CO

CINCINNATI March no

11JrtOII
HoosConimon085j 750

II Fair good light68J i11011ackiug7 tiff 77ii
SHEEP Good to choice 525 tj 671i-

II Common to fairaTfi r fiOO
LAUDS Good to choice fiM t filK

II Common to fairlM ft 610

7litCoRNOATsNo 2 mixed 87 37
RYENO 2 nil

FLOOR Winter patent 3f r a8T
ii II fancy 81B0 310
II Family2Sri fa 310

MILL FEEDItfo 1800
HAYNO 1 Timothy 1700 17HO

II No2 1000 lOJf
II No 1 Clover IJTii f 1325

No2II llJtfi 1175

POULTRY
Young chickens 12
Heavy liens II 12

RoostersII ti

TurkoyII JI
Ducks 13

Eoos Fresh near by 121

HIDES Wet salted 71-
u No 1 dry salt if-

II Bull i
Sheep skins 50 70

TALLOW Prime city 0 6
II Country r 61

EDFORp5
BlACIfDRAUCiHT

THE GREAT
FAMILY MEDICINE

I

hailITueJfonT lihack Draught
saved doctors hills moro than
sixty years For the common fam¬

constipationindigestion ¬

plaints chills fever ¬

ness headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary It invigorates and meg ¬

ulates the assists digestion
stimulates action of the kidneys
purifies the blued and the

of fouluxuunulations It
cures liver omplainttindigestion
sour S

rheumatic sideache back ¬

lationaliarrh
colds and headache her drug-
gist

¬

has Thedfords blackDraught
in cent lockages and in main ¬

moth size glOt Never accent
a substitute Insist laving the
ChattanoogaMlodicine

I believe Thedfords BUckDriught
Is the but medicine on earth It U

good for any and everything I have
a family of twelve children and for
four yeas I have kept them on foot
and healthy wllh no doctor but Black
Draught A J GREEN Illewara La
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Special Offer
< To Old or New-

SubscribersJ to
The Citizen

i

1

3 Papers for

I
about the price I

ofone e e
1

1 THE PRAIRIE FARMERS
I Weekly s

2 THE PRAIRIE FARMER
Home Magazine Monthly
Supplement

1

I 3 THE CITIZEN

Regular price of all is 2f 0
per year

Our Special Price for s

all until April 15 is
i 75 cents per year

5 Sample copies sent to any ad
dress Direct all letters to j

i THE CITIZEN
j James M Racer Editor fw

Beren Ky ft
j

THE FARM

SPRING CARE OF A STRAW
BERRY BED

Tho strawberry is essentially n

spring crop Therefore the care and
attention bestowed nt this season of

the year linn much to do with its sue ¬

cess What methods should bo fol ¬

towel depend to a great extent on the
previous treatment mid tho personal
ideal of tho grower No one method
is suited to nil conditions Wo must
take into account the season sun tho
special features incident to ones loca ¬

tion

Tho alternate freezing and thawing
iu early spring is especially trying on
tho strawberry plants but if they have
been properly mulched they will plan j
tho test without injury When tho
material used for this purpose is
of loose open nature like Hoja bonn
straw no fear noel be entertained that
tho plant will smoother or moat at tho
crown but it some compact mulch
like bay or loaves is used If tho mulch
is of uneven thickness over the sur-

face

¬

tho bed should bo examined at
once and the mulch loosened or parr ¬

tially withdrawn provided injury
threatens

If our object is earliness tho mulch
should bo removed front nrouud the
crowns na soon as freezing weather is
past Some prefer to simply loosen
the covering over tho plants
nUll let thom force their WRY through
Whiloeometimes successful this prac ¬

tico is not to bo encouraged as it tends
to CRUse n weak slender growth with
impaired vitality Others uncover the
plants and leave the mulch in tho eon
ter of tho row Again there are those
wlo nro willing to bestow extra care
Thoy remove tho mulch entirely cul ¬

tivate very shallow to avoid disturb
ing the small footling roots then re ¬

place tho mulch between tho rows
where it serves the twofold purpose
of keeping tho fruit clean and of re
retaining moisture consider this
extra labor well spent The cultiva-
tion warms thoBoilrenders more quick ¬

ly available tho plant food present
and imparts a more vigorous start If
however our object is to delay the
blooming period and thus retard the
crop the mulch should be loft on a
week or two after tho plant would nat-

urally have started into growth This
is special prsclieettnd will require con
iiderable care anti skill otherwise tho
plants will become bleached and weak
mod

Shall we add plant food in the
spring As a general rule it will pay
provided we clearly understand the
special object Quo aim should be to
stimulate tho fruit protluciug organs
and not a rank foliage growth Man
urea or highly nitrogenous fertilizers
should for this reason be avoided or
ipplied in very limited quantities
Wood ashes and ground bone if ap ¬

plied early aro a good combination
sulphate of potash acid phosphate
and tankage should be equally good
four or five hundred pounds to tune

acre should be sulliciont
Tine healthiness of the foliage is of

the utmost importance To insure
this spraying with Bordeaux mixture
ill necessary Spray when tho mulch
is removed Bud below the buds un ¬

fold Apply thoroughly aud with
force so as to strike both upper and
under surface of the loaf

Many special practices will suggest
themselves to tho skilful grower and
while sometimes the cost of thoso is
considerable the extra care and out ¬

lay is generally a most profitable
investment G A DREW

Mass Agricultural College
u 1

DR HOBSON Dentist

Special Discount
to Students

Richmond Kentucky

The Citizen

THE HOME

SOME MORE COOKING CLASS
RECIPES

IXU1H POACHED IN JilL >

Butter the dish in which eggs are
to ho poached Put into It tho milk
anti n little Halt lot heat almost to
boiling but do not burn Break eggs
separately into a cup mid slip gently
iuto tho milk to avoid breaking tho
yolks When douo lift on to butter
ed toast ninth pour milkovor all The
amount of milk used will doMMid up ¬

on the number of eggs used

siiimiEt Eons
Boat tho egg white till very light

put thom in mounds on tho platter
ou which they are to hu serval Make
with n spoon a hollow in tho top of
each mound and in this put n whole
egg yolk Bake in a slow oven until
tine whites are n delicate brown son

non with salt and popper nnd limiter
Cut together before eating

IHHIT OMELET

Boat tho yolks of thul golin for
each person until very light Then
boat tho whiten and add a tablespoon
ful of water milk or cream for each
egg used Fold all together put in
n groaned frying pun lot timid on
stove until set on tho bottom HO n

knife win lx> run under than put into
oven and let remnant until firm nnd
lightly cooked to the center which
can be ascertained by trying with n

knife Fold ono half over tho other
nnd takeout on n warmed platter

SAUCE TOR LK1IIT OMELET

Use equal parts of beaten whiteH

nnd whipped cream sweetened suit
llarored More crown than tho egg
may be used or some nice fruit Juice
cooked down thick unity take the place
of tho cream

lUNFIlU TllLrS FOR COOKINd dons
KggH are largely componed of tho

food eleiuent known IHI Albumen
and require special care in cooking
Great heat or mint boiling thicken
mid toughens the albumen annul mnken
it land to digest Whether used
alone or combined with other foods
they musl have n moderate even heat
Instead ol boiling nn egg haul for two
minutes drop it unto a pint of boiling
water in a small pan set it ofT the
Htovo and let stand ten minute for n

Rofthoiled or twenty urinates for n

medium boiler egg The white will
then bo thoroughly cooked lull soft
nUll jollylike instead of hard sad
slightly elastic Always boil an egg
for a sick person in this mnnnor

JENNIE LESTER IIILL

THE SCHOOL

LETTER TO TEACHERS

NO VII

Tho public school Is tho only insti ¬

tuition in our country that is opened
to nil who nro of lawful ago without

gxnmiimtion or question duo appli ¬11tintof any race or nationality lust HO his

present lionel is in America lie may
be from Knglniid Germany China
Jnpiiti Africa or Islands of tho mm

Ho may bo of any political faithn
Republican or Democrat n Socialist
or Anarchist hn may hoof any relig ¬

I

ious belief Catholic Protestant
Jew Hottentot or Infidel tuny ho rich

or poor well clothed or in rags kind

and true or rude nUll disagreeable
whatever ho is ho is welcomii In
fact the greater his need tutu larger hits

welcome A person cannot tarter the
unity without pausing an examination
Ho cannot become n member of any
church without subscribing to tho rum

quirements there is no secret society
or fraternal organization that will ad ¬

unit n momlwr except under prescrilxxl

regulations but no questions nn inky

ed when a Iwy or girl knocks nt the
door of n school IIOUHO

What a conglomerate mass is thn
l >ody that make up n school tlspeeit
ally in a largo city Take for exam
plo Cliicngo there is no moro cosnio
IlOlilAII hotly to ll found nnywhere
Thrum min Ihu children of G onus us
Poles KussiuiiH ItoluMiiimiN Italians
and Greeks and in short from usury
civilized nation Mnny of them when
they enter school know not n word of
English Their parents hnvo TOIIIO

from lands of oppression maid their
titling sentiment is against the
government They know nothing smut

earn Iti omit our institutions
Hut tho childien of tlwm foreigners
UfO taken into tho public mid
taught the Kuglish imigungo the his ¬

tory of our country with its splendid
records of great men and great achieve ¬

ments They are taught to revert
the laws sung songs of patriotism nnd
to breathe this tat air of America

These children Ux me good citi ¬

Eons snlf ruspectingearotwt indm
triotis mid capable Tinny s nk th
English language except to their par ¬

outs and to those who cannot under ¬

stand it Tho third generation could
not lo told front n native of America
either by acts or language Thisisthe
work of tim public schools Were It
not for their >ower nnd lull nonce sure ¬

ly our rind would le overrun hall
sorts of morel anti discord There no
other tovtfr under the sun thnt could
take tho like matter nnd metamor ¬

phone it Into good cilieuship-
In the next letter sense suggestions

will IMI offered as to how the teacher
may study his pupilsJ

DlNHMORE

The University of Chicago
Professional Schools

r

Medicine I Theology

Law and I Education

Each has a special Circular of Information which will he sent on application
Each will be in session during tine Summer Quarter June 17 Scpfumlwr 3

lfffhc courses in Medicine arc given in connection with the work cif

Rush Medical College

The University of Chicago Chicago Illinois

u

Berea College Founded
1855

PLACES THE BEST EDUCATION IN REACT OF ALL

Over 40 Teachers and 900 Students from 26 States j Largest
College Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS

n
Applied Science Two years Course with agriculture for young men

and Domestic Science for young Lndien

Trade Schools Ctr >cntry Printing Housework Nursing two years
Normal CoursesFor Teachers Three courses leading to county

Certificate State Certificate and Slate Diploma
Academy Course Four yours fitting for College for business anti

brute
College Courses Literary Scientific Classical loading to Haccalnuro

Rte degrees
Music Choral free Rood Organ Vocal Piano Thoory
We are here to help all who will help themselves toward n Christian edit

cation Our instruction Is a free gift Students pay n amunll Incidental foe
to meet expenses of tho school apart from instruction and must also pay
for loan in advance Expenses for term II Weeks may lie
brought within 2400 about H > to bo paid in advance

The School is endorsed by Baptists Christians Disciples Congregation-
alists Methodists Presbyterians and good people of all denominations

A

Fr INFORMATION aiJ FRIENDLY ADVICE address III SECRETAltVt
FIFTY CENTS A YEAR WILL C OAMBLE Berea Madison County Ky

I
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